
Public Sa~ety Committee 

Jtelaeing to	 orSing the e ca c e o£ Ne..... ~ork to Take ov-e x the 

Defense of Indig@nt Peraons 

WHEREAS: New York acee e currently he.~ a fragrnl~nted :l!Iyst-em Of 
county operated and nearly exclusive county firJ,a:nced indisent 
d ...f ...:n...,e syo::teTnliJl. which is made up o~ a patchw{;.rk of vaxy.ing 
sch~mes thiilt ar~ endeavo.ing to be c:omplianr. w;i..t:.h .az-c a.c i.e ~a-:Ia o£ 
the County Law; and 

WHERBAS~ There currently ex~~t~ no ~$~Qe~~nc on ~tandards of 
wh~~ ~s required or whae would be effective a~ a scruccu.e ~or ehe 
repre~liJIncac~on of indigent defendnntS; a:nd 

W'HEREA.S; Tt.l.~ amount of moneys currentl.y alloca1:.ed by the Sta.te 
of Ne..... ".tork for the prov.is.ions of ccnsticuti::mal.l.y-mandated 
in~~gcn~ d=£ense is wholly inadequate nnd lead~ t~; ~) excessive 
ca.seloadE, 2) daprive$ defense prov.idere inadequ.ate access to 
invest.igators, social workers and other support ~~r'l;i..ces, ~) has 
~aad to nonexi9tent or inad2quate public defender trainin~ and 4} 
contributes to the defense p.l;lv;i.der having mJ..:n;Lm<l.~ c onc ac-e w.i.th. 

cl.ients and ~amilieB of clients; and 

PlHEREAS: There. is no <;:omprchenai......, sy""e.em. eo collect and 
.:o.n.... J.y%9 d~t::a that can accurately define which e,lementSl of the 
indigent defense eystem ar. working welJ. or not:: wl;l.ki.:nS weJ.l., 
leaaing to a lack g£ .i.;n.£o%'me.ti-on on whir:=h deci.s:ion m.a.ker~ and 
administ.ator5 can make jUdgment~ and plan ~mprovemenc9 co 
indisent defense; and 

WHBREAS: The Commission on Ind~gent Defense appoi.nted by che 
Chief Judgl2 of the a e ac e of New York has sai.d th,at the. delivery 
$ystem. for th'!l d.efense of thl!! ~ndigent which ;i..., mo~t like~y to 
guarantee qual;i.ty reprasenta.t~on to u no e e enti.c=_ed to it .i..E: ... 
e e ae ewiae defender system that is truly ;i.nd.ep.nde'at, is entirely 
and adequat~ly state funded., and ie one ~n which those prl;lviding 
indisent eeeene e serv:ice.., arc empl.oycet.E: .;.: ene.it::I.. .... J: wit:hin the 
defender syscem or are participants in an a~sign(~d counsel plan 
thac has been approved. by the body esta~li3hed r.o adminis~er chat:. 
stacewidc defs~der ~y~tem; NOW, THEREFORE, BE ~T 

RESO~VED; That based on the fOr~going the crisi~ .in indigent 
d&fan9 .... is ~e~J. documented and the time for further study is over 
and the Frankl.in County L.gi~la~ure does hereby ur9~ the Stace of 
Ne..... York to estoablish, administer, monitor and f'J.nd a statewid.e 
defend.~r system; and, be it 

PU:R'I'HER R:ESOLV'ED~ That copies shall :be transmit~tl3d to Governor 
Spi.tz~r. Senator I.ittle, ASl2lemblywoman Duprey and the N8W -:fork 
S~ate Aseociat~on of counties. 

STATE OF NEW YORl(:
 
SS
 

co~r OF F~IN
 

This is to oertify thnt It GJ.oria J. Valone, ~hoe und.ersJ.gned. 
Clerk ,Of the Frank.lin Cou.nty L~gi.slature, ha',e compar"!!!!d che 
foregoJ.ng copy of ths resolut-ion with the originaJ. on file in this 
office and. which w~s adopted by ~h~ said Franklin County 
LegJ..~lacure on the 21"" clay of June, 2007 and Chelt the same is a 
corre~t and true tranacript of the original re.~olu~ion and of the 
who~e therl'::of 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereUIlt:o Iilet rrty hand and the 
of~ic;i..al senl of 'the Franklin County Legislatu.e this 2~~t day of
June, 2a07_ 


